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Abstract 
  Erasmus  Programme is a student exchange programme carried out within the frame of the agreements between higher 
education institutions of European Union countries and the candidate countries. Programme is supported by The European Union 
. Programme aims at providing the outgoing students with new abilities and different experiences.The Exchange programme also 
aims at enhancing the employment opportunities of the outgoing students.Programme came into use in Selcuk University in 2005 
and 465 students have been  sent to study abroad as Erasmus students in the last three years. The aim of this study is to evaluate 
the education process of outgoing students sent to abroad by Erasmus Programme. In this study, Erasmus Students Satisfaction 
Survey was applied to the 50 outgoing students. The problems, encountered by outgoing students in their education , were 
determined  ; the  experiences that students gained in a different education life and culture were presented and also the 
contribution of the Erasmus Programme on personel and carreer development of outgoing students were determined. The 
comments and suggestions were stated according to feedbacks obtained from the survey based on opinions and thoughts of 
outgoing students. With this study it is aimed to shed light on the students to be sent to study abroad next academic year   based 
on the knowledge and experiences and to minimize the encountered problems. 
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1. Introduction 
     Today education has gained importance  considerably. In the past high school graduation was used to be 
sufficient to find a job however today university graduation is inadequate in terms of finding a job. For this reason , 
people are turning towards studying abroad. Studying abroad at university in a European country is thought to be 
advantageous because of the opportunities such as gaining different perspectives at abroad and taking a great chance 
to acquire the  opportunity to  live abroad , taking opportunities to have  more diversified and better jobs. The reason 
why people prefer other countries for education is basically the desire to take education at a better university and 
desire to graduate from university as equipped with qualities requested by the global job market. Overseas education 
of the students contributes to the formation of an international understanding and intercultural interaction        
( Öçal,2012). One of the programmes that allows students to study abroad is Erasmus Exchange Programme. Two 
types of mobility activities ,including staff and student mobility, are carried out within the Erasmus Exchange 
Programme. Students are gaining an opportunity to study abroad within the Erasmus Student Mobility Programme.      
     Erasmus Student Mobility For Studies is an exchange programme carried out within the framework of the 
bilateral agreements between institutions of higher educations. Erasmus Programme has been being implemented in 
Europe since 1987. In Turkey by the establishment of the National Agency , Erasmus Programme was initiated as a 
pilot program in 2003 - 2004 and Turkey has been a member of these programmes officially since 2004 ( Boyacı, 
2011). The programme was called as Socrates I between 1987 - 2000 and Socrates II between 2000 - 2007. Since  
2007 this programme took part in the European Union Lifelong Learning Programme. Youth Programme and the 
Lifelong Learning Programme which were implemented between 2007 and 2013 , gathered under a single roof as 
Erasmus Plus Programme. The programme will get into the act as Erasmus Plus Programme between 2014 and 
2020.      
     By encouraging the higher education institutions to cooperate with each other , Erasmus Exchange Programme 
aims at allowing students to study abroad and to recognize European countries and cultures , contributing to the 
strengthening of communication and cooperation between countries; developing and popularizing of European 
standards in education ; improving the quality of higher education. Programme also aims at raising the equipped 
individuals who will fulfill the expectations of business world and the universities which provide qualified higher 
education services (Duman ,2001; National Agency, 2005 ).Erasmus Programme gets into the act in two different 
areas including Staff Mobility and Student Mobility. Apart from the staff mobility , there are two types of erasmus 
mobility programme for students. Within the framework of the Student Mobility Programme students can benefit 
from student mobility for studies and student mobility for placements. Erasmus Student Mobility For Studies can be 
carried out within the bilateral agreements between institutions. By Erasmus Student Mobility For studies , students, 
who are registered to a higher education institution which has an Erasmus University Charter ( EUC ) and provides 
formal education in Turkey , will have the chance of being an exchange student for one or two semesters ( between 
3 and 12 months )  in an academic year  at a higher education institution in a European country. Erasmus Student 
Mobility For placement also process of gaining experience of vocational training and working at a business or an 
organization in a foreign country. Period of education for undergraduate students , postgraduate students and  
doctoral students is between 3 and 12 months. For the students of short - term higher education institutions such as 
vocational high schools , period of education is minimum 2 months and can be prolonged up to 12 months. Within 
the Erasmus Exchange  Program students will receive financial support for the period of education in which students 
stay abroad. 
     Before the beginning of the academic year grants for students per months are determined by the center according 
to national priorities and criteria. 27 EU member countries were divided into four different groups according to their 
living standards and costliness indexes and grant amounts were calculated for each country and these amounts were 
found appropriate to be given to the students who would study at these countries. Grant amounts were determined as 
300€ - 400€ - 500€ according to countries taking part in four different groups.  Grants are paid to the students in two 
installments. Installment rates are determined by National Agency in the manner that first installment rate will not 
exceed 80% of the total grant. First installment is paid to the students before they go abroad. Second installment is 
paid at the end of the education period of the exchange students after they deliver the Student Final Report , 
Transcript and Certificate of Attendance by hand. Total grant is calculated again according to starting and finishing 
dates of the education written on the Certificate of Attendance. students can only receive the grants for the period in 
which students study abroad. If students stay shorter than the planned education period , students can only receive 
the period in which students stay abroad. 
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     Selcuk University has been actively participating in the Erasmus Programme since 2003. In the last five years 
between (2010 - 2015 ) bilateral agreements have been signed with 23 countries including  250 different institutions. 
Bilateral agreements were signed with the countries such as Poland , Germany , Romania , Hungary , the Czech 
Republic , Portugal. Between 2010 - 2011 total 34 bilateral agreements were signed with 17 different countries, 
between 2011 - 2012 total 17 bilateral agreements were signed with 11 different countries, between 2012 - 2013 
total 23 bilateral agreements were signed with 11 different countries, between 2013 - 2014 total 62 bilateral 
agreements were signed with 17 countries, in the current year ( 2014 - 2015) total 115 bilateral agreements were 
signed with 18 different countries. In the last three years ( 2011 - 2014 ) total 465 students have benefited from the 
exchange program. In 2014-2015 academic year 199 students were selected for studying abroad , they will go 
abroad and conduct their education activities next year. 
     The aim of our study is to examine the education process of outgoing students within the Erasmus Exchange 
Programme, to identify the problems that they experience during the education process; to reveal the effects of the 
Erasmus Programme on the students and to bring solutions to problems that students will encounter in their 
education process based on the experiences of the students who studied abroad and turned back to Turkey.    
1.1. Education  Process  Of  Outgoing  Students  Within The  Erasmus Programme 
     The education processes of the students begin with the e-mail sent by Erasmus Coordination Office  stating that 
students deserve to benefit from the Erasmus Student Mobility For Studies. The nominated students examine the 
web sites of the schools that they will study and get the necessary information. An orientation programme is 
organized by Erasmus Coordination Office. After orientation programme the nominated students have to fill the 
application and accomodation forms published in websites of the schools. After filling the documents , they have to 
be signed by the departmental coordinator and Institutional coordinator. After signature process , documents are sent 
by post to the international relation office of  the receiving institution. The receiving institution examine the 
documents and send the  acceptance letters of the students. After students receive the acceptance letters, they have to 
prepare and send the Learning agreement. Students have to acquire 30 ECTS for one semester and 60 ECTS for two 
semesters. The students ,who prepare and deliver the learning agreement, proof of recognition , account number 
declaration petition, grant contract , can begin to the passport and visa processes. The students who get the passport 
and visa , are ready to go abroad and the receiving institution. The education period ,in which the students will stay 
at receiving institution , is calculated and multiplied by monthly grant amount and 80% of this amount is put into the 
accounts of the students. Students who complete the education and turn back to Turkey , they have to deliver the 
return documents. The students have to prepare and deliver the Certificate of Attendance, Transcript , Boarding Pass 
, Photocopy of the passport stamps and Final Report. After documents are delivered by hand grades of the students 
are registered to system and 20% of the grant is paid to the students. Thus, Students complete and finish their 
mobility activities. 
2. Method 
     Our study was carried out with 50 students who went to the different countries in Europe for study within the 
Erasmus Exchange Programme between 2011 and 2014. A questionnaire was carried out to learn the level of 
satisfaction of the students who went to the different countries of the Europe for education, to identify the problems 
encountered by the students during their education and to find out the their opinions and suggestions. 30 students 
from the Faculty of Economics and Administrative Sciences, 11 students from Faculty of Literature , 8 students 
from Faculty of Engineering and 1 student from Tourism Faculty took part in the questionnaire. Of all 50 students , 
35 students went to Poland , 5 students went to Portugal , 2 students went to Spain , 2 students went to Germany , 3 
students went to Italy and the remaining 3 students also went to Slovakia.  
     The questionnaire is consisted of two main parts including general information and satisfaction level of the 
students. Information about the receiving institution and the country in which the students will study and general 
information about the department and faculty that the students study in Turkey take place in the first part. In the 
second part , a grading scale from 1 to 5  about the issues on academic life , education system , health care services , 
accomodation and transportation , was used to measure the problems that students were encountered in receiving 
institutions. Scale was formed as very bad ( 1) , bad (2) , neutral ( 3) , good ( 4) , very good ( 5). two open-ended 
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questions were asked to the students including the effects of the Erasmus Programme on the students and the 
suggestions of the students about the Erasmus Programme. 
3. Findings 
     The questionnaire is consisted of 6 parts including the questions about academic life and education system , 
questions about health services , accomodation and nutrition , an emotional and  a moral  assessment, the effects of 
the Erasmus Programme on the students, general problems and troubles , opinions about the programme and 
suggestions of the students. 
     The findings belonging to the questions about the academic life and education system  are as follows : Of all 50 
students 34 students (65%) stated that they had no problems about the adaptation in education system ; 15 students    
( 33%) said that they had problems with adaptation in education system and 1 student stated that He/She could not 
adapt in the education system. About the issue on '' Accessibility to the academic advisors and teachers '' 32 students 
(60%) pointed out that they had no problems with accessibility to the academic advisors and teachers;  12 students   
( 26%) stated that they had problems with accessibility to the academic advisors and teachers; 6 students ( 14%) said 
that they scarcely reached the academic advisors and teachers and they met teachers too late. 37 students (71%) 
expressed that academic advisors and teachers were helpful and tactful against the Erasmus students; 12 students 
(26%) stated that academic advisors and teachers kept themselves at a distance and standed on ceremony; 1 student 
said that academic advisors and teachers were negative  and biased against the Erasmus students. About the issue on 
the methods of teaching lesson 32 students (71%) found the methods of teaching lesson at receiving institution 
excellent and beneficial; 14 students evaluated the methods of teaching lesson as neutral and moderate; 4 students    
( 9%) evaluated the methods of teaching lesson as very bad. 34 students (65%) found the library and resources 
sufficient; 13 students (28%) evaluated the library and adequacy of resources as moderate and neutral ; 3 students 
found the library and resources insufficient. 34 students (65%) stated that they understood the courses very well; 15 
students ( 33%) pointed out that they understood the courses moderately; 1 student said that He/She could not 
understand the courses. 38 students (76%) stated that they could answer the questions posed by the teachers easily; 
11 students (24%) expressed that they had problems with answering the questions. 
     The findings belonging to questions about the issues on health services , accomodation and hygiene are as 
follows : 23 students (42%) found the health services sufficient; 13 students (28%) evaluated the health services a s 
moderate; 14 students (30%) found the health services insufficient. 12 students (18%) stated that they could find the 
proper menu in cafeteria and dining hall; 18 students ( 39%) evaluated the menu selection as moderate; 20 students 
(43%) said that menus were not selected properly according to Turkısh students. 21 students ( 37%) pointed out that 
foods were suitable for sanitation and hygiene rules; 22 students ( 49%) evaluated the issues of sanitation and 
hygiene as moderate and neutral; 6 students ( 13%) stated that foods and menus were not suitable for sanitation and 
hygiene rules. 26 students (48%) found the food prices affordable; 14 students (30%) evaluated the food prices as 
moderate ; 10 students (22%) found the food prices improper . 38 students (40%) evaluated the hygiene of the 
dormitories as very good; 9 students (20%) stated the hygiene of the dormitories as moderate or neutral ; 2 students 
stated that dormitories were not clean. 31 students ( 59%) found the prices of the dormitories affordable; 9 students 
(20%) evaluated the prices of the dormitories as moderate; 10 students ( 22%) stated that prices of the dormitories 
were not suitable. 39 students ( 76%) pointed out that transportation of the dormitories was easy; 8 students (17%) 
evaluated the transportation as moderate ; 3 students stated that transportation was difficult.   
     The findings belonging to question '' In what aspects do you experience emotional and moral problems ?’’ are as 
follows : 31 students (28%) stated that they had longing for their families and friends; 27 students (27%) said that 
they had longing for their countries; 10 students (9%) pointed out that they felt loneliness; 8 students (7%) 
experienced disappoinment , lack of communication and problems in exam presentation; 5 students (5%) stated that 
they had problems with exams ; 3 students (3%) said that they suffered from negative attitude of the teaching staff 
and 2 students experienced troubles about residence permit.  
 
4.Comments 
     The following comments can be drawn from the answers to the questions posed to the students to evaluate the 
period before they go abroad : Students described the process of document preparation as exhausting and difficult. 
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They stated that they waited for a long time to have their departmental coordinators sign the documents. They 
pointed out that their departmental coordinators were inadequate and they had no problems in communication with 
receiving institutions. Some students stated that the receiving institution did not contact with the students and the 
receiving institution replied too late to the emails sent by students. Most of the students found the process of 
document preparation stressful and they stated that visa and passport process were easier. The comments that can be 
drawn from these findings are as follows: The assistance and the information, given by the departmental coordinator 
during the process of document preparation and process of signature and the process of course selection , were 
insufficient and  below the students' satisfaction levels. Some students found these processes exciting, 
unproblematic, untroubled and the information given by the coordinators and assistance taken from the departmental 
coordinators were satisfying. 
     According to findings obtained from the questions, most of the students did not experience any problems in 
adaptation of education system. More than half of the students stated that they could reach and contact with the 
academic advisors and teacher easily , some students pointed out that they met teachers and academic staff a few 
weeks later after the courses started. More than half of the students were satisfied with the behavior of the academic 
staff and teachers against the Erasmus students. Students stated that academic staff and teachers were very sensitive 
,helpful and insightful. some students said that behavior of the teachers and academic staff was disturbing and 
teachers discriminated between students, religious issues such as Islam had negative effects on some academic staff 
and teachers. Most of the students were satisfied with the methods of teaching lessons of the academic staff. 
Students stated that generally they made presentations and prepare projects to get marks from the courses and when 
they failed , they had additional assignments to pass the courses. Also it was pointed out that students participated in 
the teaching lesson process , thus students were allowed to be active in classes and when the students did not grasp 
the issues taught in the lesson , academic staff or teachers used additional materials to make clear the courses. Most 
of the students stated that library and resources were sufficient . More than half of the students said that they could 
understand the issues taught in the courses and the language spoken in the classes and they could answer the 
questions posed by the academic advisors and teachers easily. However some students expressed that the English 
levels of the academic advisors and teachers were insufficient to communicate so students had problems in 
understanding the courses and the issues taught in the classes. The comments obtained  from these findings are as 
follows : More than the half of the students were satisfied with the education system and attitude of the academic 
staff and some teachers were biased against some students. Attitudes of the teachers against the Erasmus students 
were below the satisfaction levels of the students.  
     According to findings belonging to questions about health services , accomodation and nutrition services , half of 
the students stated that they had no health problems so they did not use any health services , the students ,who used 
health services, said that healthcare personnel were not helpful , prices were so high and the specially middle-aged 
doctors could not speak English so they had problems in communication with the doctors. About the issues on 
menus in the cafeteria and the dining hall, some students said that they had no problems with the menus and the food 
presented in the cafeteria and dining hall and menus were  proper for Turkish students at least they could cook for 
themselves, most of the students stated that canteens were insufficient , foods were bad and foods were not mouth-
pleasing and the students could not find halal food so they were not suitable for Muslims. Özlem,G. ( 2013) obtained 
similar findings in her study. In her study some students stated that they could not take advantage of the food 
services presented by university because of the concerns about religious values. These students stated their concerns 
and opinions as follows : '' I could not use the cafeteria and dining hall because of the religion differences; there 
were lots of menus in campus but we did not eat anything in case foods could include lard ''. Similarly in our study , 
most of the students were not satisfied with the foods and menus in case they could include pork and lard , we can 
comment these findings as : the selection of the food and menus did not meet students’ expectations. In addition to 
this , most of the students found the food prices affordable. In concern with accomodation and dormitories, most of 
the students found the dormitories clean and accomodation prices affordable, transportation to the dormitories from 
school easy. Some students stated that dormitories were expensive and they were not hygienic.  From these findings 
we can comment as follows : health and food services did not meet the expectations of the students however most of 
the students were satisfied with the hygiene of the dormitories. Hygiene of the dormitories were above the 
satisfaction levels of the students. 
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4.1. Effect  Of  The  Erasmus  Programme  On The Outgoing  Students 
 
We asked students what were the effects of Erasmus Programme on students or What Erasmus Programme 
contributed to outgoing students by open-ended questioning method. Students stated that Erasmus Programme 
increased the self-confidence of the students and they gained confidence to take a risk and go to different countries. 
Also students pointed out that they developed their language levels and practiced the spoken language and said that  
Erasmus Programme had positive effect on developing the language levels. Students also expressed that they 
recognized the different cultures and made new friends from different cultures and stated that Erasmus Programme 
developed their communication with other people. Students also expressed that they developed the sense of 
responsibility through Erasmus Programme , recognized a different education system in a European Country and 
said that the prejudice against the European countries and their people disappeared. Similarly in study of Papatsiba 
(2005) carried out on the experiences of 80 students who benefited from Erasmus Student Mobility Papatsiba stated 
that Erasmus Student Mobility Programme facilitated to overcome the difficulties that students encountered in 
different environments and cultures, also program increased the self-confidence of students and gave them courage 
to take a risk. Our students pointed out that Erasmus Programme provided work experience and overseas experience 
that would  create a plus to students' CVs. From these comments we can say that Erasmus Programme has positive 
effects on students.  
 
5. Suggestions And Opinions 
 
     The opinions of the students about suggestions for the outgoing students, who would study next academic year, 
were asked. Students stated that every student should benefit from the Erasmus Student Mobility Programme and 
evaluated the programme as useful for development of the language and personal development and recognizing the 
different cultures and students suggested that each student should use these opportunities for their education life.  
     The following suggestions were developed in the light of the findings obtained from our study. Considering the 
findings of our study : 
 
I. Our students answered the questions about accomodation and transportation and stated that accomodation 
prices and transportation fees were so high and this situation financially distressed the students. In this 
context by contacting with authorized person of the  receiving institution ,Erasmus Coordination Office can 
make studies on making accomodation prices and transportation fees suitable and affordable, on the issue 
about whether special discount cards can be given to students or not , 
 
II. Some students stated that they had problems in contact with the receiving institutions and they could not 
take any responses to the emails that they sent to the receiving institutions. In this context Erasmus 
Coordination Office can write with receiving institutions or e-mail each other about the issues on the 
subjects that students want to get information and inform the students, 
 
III. Some students stated that some academic staff and teachers treat with cultural prejudice against the 
erasmus students . discriminate during the teaching lesson  in the classroom and exhibit negative behavior 
against the erasmus students. In this context Erasmus Coordination Office can contact with receiving 
institutions about these problems and attempt to solve these problems; if the negative behavior against the 
erasmus students is proceeded by the academic staff and teachers , the agreements signed between these 
institutions should be revised, 
 
IV. Some of our students evaluated the document preparation process as very difficult and troublesome and 
stated that the departmental coordinators were insufficient in terms of knowledge about erasmus exchange 
programme in process of the document preparation process and signature process of the documents and 
students pointed out that they could not reach the departmental coordinators and waited for a long time for 
signature process and they lost time in application process. In this context , Erasmus Coordination Office 
can elaborate the information section about the  document preparation in orientation programme prepared 
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for outgoing students and contact with the departmental coordinator and inform them about their duties and 
responsibilities in Erasmus Programme,   
 
V. Most of our students stated that foods and menus were not mouth-pleasing and they could not eat the meals 
because of the religious concerns. In this context , Erasmus coordination Office can contact with the 
authorised of the receiving institutions and make studies about the issues on inclusion of the appropriate 
and proper menus and foods in to canteen and cafeteria, 
 
VI. Direction of the outgoing students ,who have problems in adaptation to everyday life in the European 
countries, to the Intensive Language Courses can be suggested. 
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